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fed-Mont-h List ofOF SHIPCLAIMSMrs. Lucy Gladdis i

SuccumbHere to
Sleeping Sickness

lying prostrate on a doorstep. Turntng
him over they got one amell from his
breath and gave a sigh of relief. He
was dead to the world, all right, but
only dead drunk. The cold air had also
made him quite stiff. In the municipal
court Thursday morning' Walter O'Shea
pleaded guilty to a charge of being
drunk and was fined $10.

SENTENCED TO 90

DAYS FOR DRUG MEN PRESENTED

Teacher's Death -

Laid to Accidental
Discharge of Gun

Roseburg. Jan. 9. Miss Edith Pitts.
Orchard Valley school teacher, djotf as
the resulV u the accidental discharge of
her rifle, according to the verdict of the
coroner's jury.. An autopsy showed no
sign of poison in her stomach.

According to- - her father and mother.
Miss Pitts had not kept company stead-
ily with any young men, to the best of
their knowledge, but had many male
friends. No love affair is known .which
would have led her to take her life, they
say.

Launch Passengers
CAR WHILE DRUNK Builders of Gulf and Atlantic

States Appear in Support of

Jones' Bill.

Mrs. Lucy Gladdis, wife of Fletcher A.
Oladdis. died Thursday at her home,
707 East Nineteenth street north. She
suffered for three weeks from sleeping
sickness. Mrs. Oladdis was the daugh-
ter of the late Major George Williams
and was borni in. Salem She received a
musical education and was a graduate
of the Oberlin (Ohio) Conservatory of
Music. Until her marriage about 13

Injured When Tug
Rams Small Boat

John Howie Had Served 60 Days

Vin Jail for Disorderfy Conduct Washington. Jan. 9. (WASHyears ago she taugnt in me puouc
schools in this city. INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOURoJ

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. t (V. P.) Five
passengers were Injured when the gov-

ernment tug Swinomish rammed the
launch Arrow, carrying pitssengerS and

Mrs. Gladdis is survived by her nus--and Appealed Case. NAL.) ButUlars of wooden ships.Hnnti and hv nn ffanhtr. Jean Her
mnfhr um fiorre Williams : two principally from the Atlantic and

Williams.brothers. It. W. and Fred 8.
also reside In this dry.

Dayton and County
Buys Racetrack for

freight from Mercer Island to Rainier
beach, during a heavy fog at t o'clock
Thursday morning.'

Although the launch was partially
crushed by the heavier boat, it did not
sink. The Swinomish towed the launch
to Rainier beach after taking aboard
the injured passengers, who were
brought to Seattle.

City Park and Show
Dayton, Wash., Jan. 9. Final arrange-

ments have been .made for the purchase
of the racetrack from private Interests
by the city and county. The city will

Gulf states, appeared Thursday in
force before the senate commerce
committee in support of the Jones
bill to reimburse builders for equi-
table

t

expenditures not specifically
covered ,by contracts.

John Barton Payne, chairman of the
shipping board, expressed approval of
the bill in genecal terms. Differences
developed between- - members of .the com-
mittee as to whether the board should
be given a free hand to make adjust-
ments or whether relief should be lim-
ited to those who made plant exten-
sions on concrete assurances of respon-
sible government officials. Sealers
Chamberlain and McNary, both" mem-
bers ot the committee, expressed the

Art Hickman's Dance Orchestra Came
From San Francisco toNevrklb Make
These 8 Exclusive Columbia Dance Records

From the St. Francis Hotel, SanFrancisco, by way
of the New Zyrgfeld Midnight Frolic and the Biltmore
Hotel to the Columbia Recording Laboratory. That
was. the record-breakin- g, record-makin- g trip this ex-

clusive Columbia organization undertook to play:

Portland's Birth
Record Shows Gain

pay IZOOO and the county 15000. The
former will make a city park of a por-
tion of the grounds, and the county
will control the racetrack, where It will

hold an annual stock Show.
Of 83 Above 1918 Dayton's present City Park, bequeathed

by the late Dr. Poetrsycki, ismimproved
except for a swimming taint built last
year, and this will be made Into a camp'
ing ground for tourists, with modern

J. M. --Wright Is '

Dead; Funeral to
Be Held on Friday

J. M. Wright died Wednesday at his
home. 263 Cherry street, at the age of
69. He was born In Jsnesville, Ohio,
and came to Portland In 1890. For a
number of' years he was employed as
train baggageman by the B. ft O, T.
company and afterwards was in busi-
ness - for himself. Wright is survived
by his wife, Mrs. May Wright, his par-
ents, two brothers and a sister. Funeral
services were held at the Holman par-
lors today at 2 p. m. and final services
were at Rlvervlew cemetery. Wright
was known to many friends throughout
the city. At oae time he was active In
the Rose City Athletic club..

David William Douglas
avid William Douglas, a native of

Canada, aged 8, died Thursday morning
at his residence. 755 Mailory avenue.
He had resided In the United States
since 1 8S4 and In Orfegon since 1910,
and was a sheet metal worker by trade.
Douglas Is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Mary .V. Douglas. Funeral arrange-
ments are In charge of J. P. Finley ft
Son.

conveniences. My Baby's Arms Fox-tr- ot from "Follies of
1919"

Ob tit Streetst of Cairo One-ste- p . .

A aontenco of 80 day" was added
' to 0 days already served by John

" Howie, by Judge Morrow Thursday
on a case appealed from the mu-- -

n'icipal court. Howie had previous-'- ,
' bee sentenced to 180 days in the

' city JaH or pay a fine of $8000 on a
charge of drunli, and disorderly con-

duct. -

""V In placing the case before Judge Mor-

row in the circuit court. Deputy City

Attorney Ted Lansing entered a modl-fle- d

plea for leniency, stating that
:

t Howie was a good citizen when sober,

but adding that tWjen drunk he went
all to pieces.
" The sentence was imposed by Judge

. Bosstnan following an accident on No-

vember 1J. when an automobile in which
Howie was riding and which was driven
by his wife, collided with a gasoline
pump In a garage at East Eleventh and
Market streets. Officers who were
summoned at the time testified that
both Howie and his wife were drunk,
and a bottle half full of moonshine
whiskey said to have been reposing be-

tween the two. was produced in evi-

dence. The bottle later mysteriously
' - disappeared.

- i Mrs. Howie was convicted by Judge
- Rossman on the charge of operating an

automobile while intoxicated, and she
appealed the case. The hearing will

t come up in March.
In his defense, Howie admitted that

he had quaffed a few drinks, but denied
the charge that he was intoxicated at
the time of hps arrest.

Mrs. Nevlus Seeks Divorce
' Divorce proceedings were instituted In

the circuit court Thursday by Ber- -

Doney at Conference at

at

Under the head Of "vital statistics."
Dr. George Parrish, .city health officer,
today announced an increase of 83 births
in 1919 over the record established In
1918. A corresponding Increase In the
death rate shows 4( more deaths this
year than last.

Following is the record this year as
compared with previous years : 1919,
4810 births; 1918. 4727 ; 1917, 4046. The
death toll in the same years shows :

1919, 3586; 1918. 3540; 1917, 2427.

Willamette University, Salem, Jan. 9. Pot Fox-tr- ot ....President Carl Gregg Doney is at

opinion during the hearing that the
builders' good faith in reliance upon
promises or upon acquiescence of the
shipping board should be tested.

McNary announced he intends to of-
fer several amendments, which the com-

mittee will consider later. Senator
Ransdall of Louisiana favored granting
full authority to the shipping board to
adjust the claims, while Lenroot of Wis-
consin and Kirkby of Arkansas .favored
restrictions. John H. Fahey of Boston,
representing eastern shipbuilders, made
a long statement of their vicissitudes
and conditions under which the claims
art now presented. The hearing will
continue tomorrow.

tending a convention of the presidents
of the Methodist colleges of America
and the American Association of Col-
leges.

A-rt- u

Tall Mo Why Fox-tr- ot .
HoaiUting BIims Medley Fox-tr- ot Im

WiBg !" "HnitttU Bl..." I

TkM Draftta' Blooa Medley Fox-tr-ot

latrWMlfi . fr.U BIm" '
Patch Fox-tr-ot . , , , , )
Swoot mn4 Low WaJa . .

Business Men's Club
Nominates Officers

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Each package of "Bayer Tablets o Aspirin" contains

proper directions to relieve Pain, Headache,

NeuralgiaToothache, Earache

Mrs. Sarah Jane Quigley
Mrs. Sarah Jane Quigley. age 76. died

Thursday at her home, 110 East Sixty-seven- th

street south. She Is survived by
nine children, four brothers and one sis-
ter. Funeral arrangements arejn charge
of J. Y Finley & Son.

Bice Nevlus. She charges Raymond Ne- -
vlus with cruel and Inhuman treatment
and asks for the custody of their two
children, Donald, aged 8, and Jack, aged

D. C. Burnstrager was nominated at
the luncheon of the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club Thursday noon to suc-
ceed Ira L. Rigga as president' of the
organization. Other nominees are i
Wilfrid P. Jones, first vice president ;

E. W. Johnson, second vice president ;

P. H. Kneeland, treasurer: H. C. Eld-rid- ge

Jr., secretary. Directors, B. F.
Bounton. A. S. Robinson. Barge Leon-
ard. John C. Beckwith, C. W. Hay-hurs- t,

F V.. Craiglow, E. W. Ertz, . C.
Stevens, Judge George Rossman, Judge
Jacob Kanzler and E. W. Pease.

Curative Measure
For Domestic Courth She also petitions for $26 a week

alimony.

Given IndorsementPortland American
Girl Weds Chinaman

'At Vancouver, Wash.
Herbert Jue Sue Jewel., aged Z3, a

Chinaman born In Portland and residing
' at the T. M. C. A., was married this

morning at Vancouver, Wash., to Lucille
Marshall,' aged 18, an American girl and

"Dead Man" Is Only
Dead Drunk; Breath
Gives Away Secret
"A dead man at Monroe street and

Rodney avenue" was the short message
flashed to Patrolmen Hall and Williams
Thursday morning. When the officers
left headquarters they did not know
whether they were going to a murder,
suicide or accidental death case. Arriv
lng at the address they found av man

Resolutions for the support of the bill
to be introduced at the coming special
session of the legislature to clear up
the constitutional objection to the exist-
ing Court of Domestic Relations were
unanimously indorsed by the Grade
Teachers' association at a meeting held
Wednesday. Miss Julia Spooner, repre-
senting the child-welfa- re committee of
the Orade Teachers' association, ad-
dressed the meeting, urging upon it
the need of such an institution in the
Interests of adopted children.

These resolutions were previously In-

dorsed by the State Teachers' associa-
tion, the Parent-Teach- er council, the
Housewives' council and others. The
Civic league will pass upon them Sat-
urday.

A plan submitted by Miss Lutie Cake
for the formation of a central council
of teachers. Including principals, high

For a few cents you can get a handy
in box of genuine "Bayer Tablets of

You want relief quickly apd safely!
Then insist on "Bayer Tablets of As-
pirin," stamped with the "Bayer Cross."

The name "Bayer" means you are get-
ting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 'over eighteen years, and
proved safe by millions of people.

Here's --Georde Meader's
First Double Record

This splendid tenor, the latest addition
to Columbia's long list of exclusive artists,
thrills you with that song of love and
longing,"' I Khow What It Means to Be
Lonesome." Coupled wjth "I Never
Knew," a solo sure to make you sigh for

Aspirin, containing twelve tablets.
Druggists also, sell larger "Bayer"
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetica-cideste- r

of Salicylicacid. Adv.

daughter of Mr. anfl Mrs. F. C. Mar-
shall, 772 Kast Yamhill street The
ceremony was performed by Elder E. D.
Skaggs, a retired minister, and witnesses
were Mrs. Grace Wells, Clifford hotel,
Portland, and George Young a China-
man of Seattle. The girl's mother today
refused to discuss the marriage.

Jewel is a. graduate of the Oregon
, Agricultural college and is employed In
the business office of the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company. Jewel's
Bister was married to Fred A. Stone,
manager of a local dyeing and cleaning
Works.

school, special and grade teachers, was
approved.

A resolution favoring a bill to regu
late dance halls outside the city was
presented by Mrs. A. C. Newlll. and

the caresses of your own sweetheart.
A-28-

26 85e

-YourLot Taylor Is Dead T Mathis
for

fiZI Quality

Pepto-Manga-n

for Pale School
Children

After Residence of A Few More Mid Month
2827 V WBye -- Low Campbell and Burr )62 Years in Oregon Overcoat 1 11 Always be Waitinf tor iou r 85c4, 77 Charles Harmon )jlLioi layior, agea so. a native or iNew

York state and a resident of Oregon for
2 years, died Wednesday night at his

home. 370 i.ast Fifty-fourt- h street He
Is survived by his wife. Mrs. Lydia H. Tcha Seidell Supreme Violin Solo

"EaUEili." . 49526 $1.50
Pepto-Manga- n Gives the Help

the Body Needs to Make
Rich, Red Blood

Taylor, and two daughters. Laura M.
and Lydia B. Taylor, all of this city.

Taylor was one of the oldest members
of Hassalo lodge, I. O. O. F.. and was
one of the early builders and contrac-
tors of the city. Many of the older
residences and buildings were the re

Name 'Gude' on Each Package
Got tho Now Columbia

NOVELTY RECORD BOOKLET!

Erory Colombia Doaiar JU it

Ntw Cmlambim teorf on Slm
tkm 10th anJ 20th t Ztwy Month

COLOMBIA GRAPHOFHONE COMPANY, NroYork

sult of his skill and industry. Taylor
and his wife were among the" early ad-
herents of the First M. E. church, that
erected a building at Third and Taylor
streets, which was a landmark for

COLOMBIA OMAFOITOLAS
SUndtrm" MM up tm$360

Tt4 BmiM mp to $110

Sold by Druggists in Both Li-qui- d

and Tablet Form-Medic- inal

Virtues are the Same over 40 years, and one of the finest
M. E. church buildings in the state tor

: ! The lessons are hard and the childrenare growing. Watch their health and

When you come here for
your overcoat, you will be
impressed with tfye style
and-qualit-y of the coats we
show.

i- -

tWe specialty call your
attention to the striking
Scotch tweedst the fancy
English cheviots and
fleecy motoring fabrics,
tailored for us exclusively
by Kenneth Durward &
Co., London.

a decade or more after its dedication.
They were femonp devoted adherents of
the old "Taylor Street" church which
seceded at the. time of the union of the
First M. E. with the Grace M. E. church
end. with others, formed the present
Wilbur M. E. church.

Funeral arrangements are in charge
of J. P. Finley & Son.

if. they become J pale and listless and
& . . . . .nun i wa.ni. 10 worn or piay. consult a

. good physician at once if you suspect
any serious ailment. The splendid tonic,

t Pepto-Manga- n, if given dally for a few' weeks, will in most cases restore the
't. strength and start the young folks on

the road to good health again. Youth
' responds quickly. You can buy Pento
- Maftgan In tablet or liquid form of your

druggist and can always be sure of thegenuine by looking for the name
"Oude's" on the package. Without thenam "Glide's" it is not Pepto-Manga- n.

It Is a fine tonic and blood-mak- er for
the whole family. Physicians every-
where ,'have used it for nearly thirty

S' years. aqv,
V

Lonestar Dietz, War
Slacker, Convicted;
Gets 30 Days in Jail
Spokane, Jan. 9. (TJ. P.) "Lone-star- "

W. H. Dietz, Indian motion pic-
ture star and formerly coach

State college, was sentenced to
SO days in the county Jail Thursday
by Federal Judge Rudkln. Diets was
arrested on two indictments charging.
him with falsifying his questionnaire
when the draft was in effect

The two Indictments were "consol-
idated today after Dietz had pleaded not
guilty and had told the court he had
no means to fight further and wished
to give up.

The government inDiets s trial con-
tended that Diets was not of Indian
extraction, as he claimed, and was
therefore not entitled tto exemption from
military service. ,

inOur overcoats range
price from

Grafonolas and Records
Are Sold by the Following Dealers:

$25 to $125
We close Satur-
day at 6 o'clock

S. & D. Phonograph Shop
172 Third Street

Wm. GacUby & Sons -

Corner Second and Morrison

Cloth Hats
and Caps

From Overseas
Just received from Foss

& Co., London, a very at-

tractive li n e of Scotch
tweeds and fancy mixtures.
You will be interested in
these. .

Hats $8.00
Caps $5.00 and $6.00

In Morron St. Window

Oregon Eilers Music House
287 Wathiptton, Below Fifth

Schwan Piano --Co.
Ill Fourth St. at Washington

Trust Your-Complexio-

n

f To Cuticura
The majority of akin and scalp troubles'might be prevented by using Cuticora

Law Making Uniform
Gravity Gas Tests
On Coast Is Urged

Deciding In favor of a repeal of thestate gasoline gravity test law. thelegislative committee of the Chamber ofCommerce at a special meeting Thurs-day afternoon adopted resolutions urgingOregon senators and representatives to
make provision for a uniform Pacificcoast gasoline law.

The committee also gave considerationto and decided against a resolutiondrawn up fn Idaho recommending thatroad expenditures for branches'tratlng national forests to mining dis-
tricts be placed in the hands of thebureau of mines of each state for con-
sideration i . ,

Hyatt Talking Machine Co.
350 Alder

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co.
435 Washington St, Comer 12th

Vern L. Wenger
1 42 V Second St.

2"P. KuciowTery ror ail toutvn me angntest sum of
DUBDMS or AmnAnxIf. momtw hnla

HEN'S WEAR McCormick Music Co.
429 Washington, Bet. 11th and 12th

Curteura Ointment. Do not fattteinclade
the exviisfeely scented Cutkara Talcam
ia your toilet preparations. 2Sc everywhere.

T'- - ---- t ' it,, -f- f.M Corbctt BIdg., Fifth and MorrisonIW,iim,llm." Bt

K t


